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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. ............~9.~1;P... .:P.<?~t:).~.~·q.······ ........ , Maine
Date ...........June....2.8., .. ..l

~.1.0..... .................. .

Name......................... ...... ..Jame.s ..... Emer.son ......Beir.umont....................... ...................................................... .
Street Address ... ..... ....... .... .R,.-F..~.P.1>.# ...?. ...... $.Q.~.... Y..9.r.tJ.?.-:r:+.c;1 .............. .............................. ...................................

C ity or T own ... .......... ........$.Q.l;1.X".P.9.f.9................................................ ...... ..................................... ......... ...................... .

How long in United States .........:Je$. ...Y~.~P .$. .................. .. ................... How lo ng in Maine ...... l.$. ...Y~-~.:r..$. .. .... .
Born in..... J .U).J.~_p.Q;r.Q., ....N.~.W... Bf.M1:?.Y.J.;i,.c.~... .............. .... .... Date of Birth ....... J:i.+.l y... ?., ... J.$~.Q. ..... ..

If married, how many ch ildren .. .. ......... ~.--~P.JJq;r.~.D: ..................... Occupation . .......t:r.~Y-~~.11............ ...... .
Name of employer ..... ...... .... ........ar.tl and .. T.e.r.mina.1.. .......C.o................................................................... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........ ...... ..... Yar.d ...#8 ...... P.o.r.tland ... .............. ..................................................................... .
English ..... ................. ............... .Speak ........ .Y,e.g ...................... Read .. ......... Yes ................ W rite .. ........Y es .. .. .. ... ......

Other languages ....... ...... .w0ne, ..... .................. .................................................................................... .......................... .. .
H ave you made application for citizenship? ..... ..X~-~........ Jl..~.t....~~gm .. ..f_Q;r. .. J'J.n..~J .. P~-J?.~T!:l....aJ~QJl,:I;

3 monyhs ago)

Have you ever had military service? ... .. ..........N.9... ............................................ .............. .... ................................ .......... .

If so, where?......... ............ .... ........... ......... ....... ........ .... .. ... .....When? ... ....... .... ...... ... .... .................. ... ....................... .. .... .... .

.

~

:f~

Signature.. ...... .... ................ .............................. .. .. ............ .. ......... ..

Witness...... .......

~ .. ... ""!/:Z..... ~.... .............. ..
Lloyd G. Sa r¢nt

A S SESSORS DEPA"' TMENT
MUN I C I P AL '"JU ILC:ll '1 ,

00. PORTLA

. MA1t,iE

J ames E. Beaumont

